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Introduction

How to Rede this Boke

Iz thri riwles:

Die earste riwle speketh ov journe—iz al outward, ant riwles de body. Schulen ov swucche thinges az flk bear thmselvs outward; eat, drunch ant werke.

Dis riwle speketh ov anchorit. Schulen ov ascetic.

Die thridde riwle speketh ov host. Schulen ov embody ant transfigure.

thN lng flk 2go iz an boke in fif bokes:

1. L’AMÉRIQUE SOUTERRAINE

Dis earste dale speketh iter pro peregrinis ad metro. Dis boc iz todealet in fif leasse bokes ov journie-men Gambini’s 2 doze hu Lng 2 g0. Iz earste riwle ant ov swucche thinges az duble homo-feaste, drunch ant werke, ant iz ov othre (dug-heids) ant quazi-thinges.
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2. IMPERIUM ET SACERDOTIUM

Dis other dale speketh ov nuncii ant procuratores, ov as-
semblies ant crusades.

3. THE JOURNEYMAN’S GUIDE TO ANCHORITISM

Dis thridde dale iz’ov translatione corporis. Dis dale iz ov
customz, liturgica, blak noiz, ant self-discipline ov d post-
homo man-thinge. Dis boc iz todealet in thri leasse bokes ov
ancre’s wittes.

4. xyzzy: CONTEMPORARY ART BEFORE AND AFTER BRIT-
AIN

Dis feorthe dale iz’ov beatific ant ov swucche thinges az doth
come from the eye’s arrows. Ad te levavi.

5. WHEN TRANSFIGURATION BECAME COMMONPLACE

Dis fifte dale speketh ov host. Dis dale is al of the thridde
riwle, wen translatione bcAM hyper-economicus.

The Confraternity of Neoflagellants
Montréal, Québec et Édimbourg, Écosse

The Confraternity of Neoflagellants was founded in 2009 by
Serjeant-At-Law Norman Hogg and joined by Keeper of the
Wardrobe Neil Mulholland. It is a secular and equal oppor-
tunities confraternity bound by chirograph.